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Water level ﬂuctuations in a drinking water reservoir (Saidenbach Reservoir, Saxony, Germany) and
length–frequency data of roach (Rutilus rutilus) derived from gillnet catches were studied over a period of eight
succeeding years and subsequently analysed with respect to level change and cohort establishment. The results indicate
a strong impact of water level on the year class strength of roach. Constantly high water level with large areas of
inundated plants led to a very strong roach year class. Conversely, decreasing water level shortly after the spawning
period was found to result in a total loss of the new roach year class. Any other possible factors inﬂuencing year class
strength of roach (such as food, temperature, winter duration) may only play a role if the water level after spawning
remained relatively stable. Consequently, water quantity management in reservoirs can be used as a biomanipulation
tool to reduce the planktivorous ﬁsh stock and to improve water quality, which should be an interesting option
especially in drinking water reservoirs.
r 2008 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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The impact of water level ﬂuctuations on the species
communities has been widely studied in rivers, lakes and
reservoirs. Depending on the spatial and temporal
extension water level ﬂuctuations can inﬂuence the
dynamic and structure of the phytoplankton (Naselli-
Flores and Barone, 2000) as well as of the zooplankton
communities (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 1997). In the
littoral zone, water level ﬂuctuations play a major role
with regard to the occurrence and distribution of emerse
and submerse macrophytes (Fernandez-Alaez et al.,
1999; Gafny and Gasith, 1999; Coops et al., 2003;e front matter r 2008 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
no.2008.06.006
ing author.
ess: stephan.huelsmann@tu-dresden.de (S. Hu¨lsmann).Havens et al., 2005). Finally, the ﬁsh community is
inﬂuenced by water level ﬂuctuations especially in the
littoral zone (Zalewski et al., 1990a, b, 1995; Gafny
et al., 1992; Winﬁeld, 2004) but also in the entire lake
ecosystem. Depending on their motility and habitat
requirements, the ﬁsh species are more or less affected
by water level ﬂuctuations during their ontogeny.
Taking this into consideration, in lakes or reservoirs
where the water level is actively controlled, this gives
managers the possibility to manipulate the food web.
Water level ﬂuctuations may be used to restore
shallow lakes by promoting the expansion of emergent
vegetation along lakeshores (Coops and Hosper, 2002;
Coops et al., 2004). The problem of falling water levels
for littoral spawning European whiteﬁsh (Coregonus
lavaretus) in Haweswater, UK (Winﬁeld et al., 1998) has
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water lost through leakage in the water distribution
system (Winﬁeld, 2004) and by the development of a
short-term emergency system comprising a mobile
artiﬁcial spawning substratum (Winﬁeld et al., 2002).
Ozen and Noble (2002) found a potential management
tool for stimulating largemouth bass (Micropterus
salmoides) spawning by water level increase during the
spawning season in systems where water temperature is
suitable. Besides this, the authors found a relationship
between largemouth bass recruitment and water level
dynamics (Ozen and Noble, 2005). As well as for
largemouth bass, the littoral zone is important as
spawning habitat also for roach (Rutilus rutilus) and
juvenile roach use this habitat as place of refuge from
predation (e.g. Romare and Hansson, 2003; Ho¨lker
et al., 2007). Therefore, water level ﬂuctuations may
inﬂuence the recruitment success of roach and the
availability of refuges for juvenile roach. Roach in many
European lakes represent the dominant planktivorous
ﬁsh species (Persson et al., 1991; Kubecka, 1993; Olin
et al., 2002), and this is especially true in lakes suffering
from eutrophication.
Water quality in lakes and reservoirs can be improved
best by a combination of reducing the external load of
nutrients and ecotechnology – meaning the manipula-
tion of the internal ecological mechanisms within the
lake (Benndorf, 2005). Besides many technologies where
the trophic pyramid is controlled bottom-up, the
reduction of zooplankton mortality caused by ﬁsh is
one of the dominating methods which controls the
trophic pyramid top-down (Shapiro et al., 1975;
Benndorf et al., 1984; Benndorf, 1988). The success of
such a biomanipulation depends on several factors such
as phosphorous loading (Benndorf, 1987) and a
substantial reduction of the biomass of planktivorous
ﬁsh (Seda and Kubecka, 1997; Olin et al., 2006), in many
cases targeting roach. Sustained effects can only be
achieved by preventing or reducing planktivore recruit-
ment and one way to do so is (additional) stocking with
predacious ﬁsh (Benndorf et al., 1984). Especially when
this is the only measure applied the proportion of
piscivorous ﬁsh in the ﬁsh community (Benndorf, 1990,
1995) and the degree of piscivorous feeding behaviour of
the predatory ﬁsh (Radke et al., 2003) are crucial for
successful biomanipulation.
But since roach recruitment heavily depends on the
very shallow littoral areas in a lake, also water level
management could be used as an additional biomani-
pulation tool. Roach spawn very close to the water
surface and attach the eggs to substrates (Gillet and
Dubois, 1995). Sinking water levels during the period
between spawning and hatching may thus result in
complete loss of a year class because eggs fall dry along
the shore. If actively controlled, such a measure might
represent the most effective way to control roachrecruitment. Once at least a part of the spawn
successfully hatched, formation of year class strength
of roach (or any other planktivorous ﬁsh) is much more
difﬁcult to control by enhancing predatory losses of the
new year class. Survival probability especially of 0+ ﬁsh
is positively related to growth with growth rate being
mainly a function of food availability and temperature
(Mooij, 1996; Mehner et al., 1998). High growth rates
enhance survival probability due to increased escape
capabilities against predators and because larger ﬁsh
have a higher chance to survive during the winter period
(Kirjasniemi and Valtonen, 1997).
The aim of this study was to show the possible impact
of water level ﬂuctuations on the recruitment success of
a roach population and thus on the success of a
biomanipulation experiment in a drinking water reser-
voir. As a measure of recruitment success we used the
year class strength of 1+ roach (estimated as CPUE
from gillnet catches). Besides water level ﬂuctuations we
accounted for possible impacts of temperature and food
availability during the ﬁrst season as well as winter
mortality.Methods
Saidenbach Reservoir is a mesotrophic drinking water
reservoir within a system of interconnected reservoirs
situated in the Erzgebirge (Ore Mountains, Saxony,
Germany, 501440N, 131140E) at 439m a.s.l. It has a
surface area of 146 ha, a mean depth of 15.3m and a
maximum depth of 45m at maximum water level. The
reservoir is characterised by relatively steep shores along
large parts of the shoreline and lacks a macrophyte-
dominated littoral zone. It has four main tributaries
(which are not suitable for ﬁsh migration due to pre-
dams) and especially within the respective branches of
the reservoir there are regions with a less steep shore.
Here, occasionally terrestrial vegetation develops when
the shore partly falls dry due to decreasing water levels
during summer. When reﬁlling to maximum water levels
only takes place in early spring of the next year, the
ﬂooded terrestrial vegetation may represent a kind of
‘‘secondary’’ littoral that prevails during spring and
early summer.
A whole lake biomanipulation experiment was started
in 1998 in Saidenbach reservoir. Within this experiment
brown trout (Salmo trutta f. lacustris) was stocked from
2000 onwards (Radke et al., 2003; Hu¨lsmann et al.,
2006) to reduce the dominating ﬁsh species roach. Each
year approximately 1500 kg of brown trout (medium
size 330mm total length, TL) were stocked. Addition-
ally, catch restrictions for anglers were imposed (mini-
mum size 60 cm TL, max. 1 trout per angler per day).
To assess the ﬁsh community structure within the
biomanipulation experiment, ﬁsh were sampled with
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and 70mm from knot to knot, area of each net between
12 and 35m2) in August each year from 1998 to 2006.
The nets were set parallel to the shoreline overnight at
the bottom in the littoral (2–5m depth) and profundal
(410m depth) area and at the surface of the pelagic
area at random sampling points. The catches were
standardised to catch per unit effort (CPUE, related to
100m2 net area and standing time of 12 h) and corrected
for encounter probability according to Spangler and
Collins (1992). The length frequency distributions of
roach were derived from this corrected CPUE.
Apart from controlling the status of roach gonad
maturity each year in early to mid-May, spawning
activity of roach near the shore line of the Saidenbach
Reservoir was detected directly by ﬁeld observations.
The spawning date of roach was thus determined by a
combination of control of the roach maturity and direct
visual ﬁeld observations of the spawning activity.
Besides roach, being by far the dominating cyprinid
species in Saidenbach Reservoir (Hu¨lsmann et al., 2006),
bream (Abramis brama) occur frequently and potentially
spawn in similar habitats and during similar periods.
But since the bream population was dominated by large
specimens during the investigation period, they can
easily be distinguished from roach and never were
observed spawning in noticeable numbers.
The water level as well as the surface temperature
were measured daily at 7 a.m. by the operator of the
reservoir. To establish the relationship between the
maximum water level decrease within the ﬁrst 14 days
after spawning (considering the years 1998–2005) and
the CPUE of age-1 cohort 1 year later (thus considering
the years 1999–2006), the Spearman rank correlation
coefﬁcient (R) was calculated. Since the gillnets were not
suitable to catch 0+ roach representatively due to the
minimal mesh size used, the year class strength of 1+
roach 1 year later was used for that calculation. The
cohorts were determined by using length at age data of
roach at Saidenbach Reservoir obtained from catches
from 1998 to 2002 (Kahl and Radke, 2006b). For later
years, the age classes were assigned accordingly. The
CPUE values of all length classes comprising the 1+
year class were summed to derive the cohort CPUE.
Besides water level change, we additionally tested for a
possible inﬂuence of temperature during the ﬁrst
summer, food availability during the ﬁrst summer and
duration of the winter stagnation (corresponding to
duration of ice cover) after the ﬁrst summer on year
class strength of roach. We used mean daily surface
temperatures during the summer period with T411.5 1C
to calculate mean summer values and the sum of day
degrees. The threshold of 11.5 1C was empirically
derived by Mooij and Van Tongeren (1990); below this
value, no signiﬁcant somatic growth is to be expected for
roach. For periods with T411.5 1C we also determinedmean zooplankton density from fortnightly samples.
Data were provided by W. Horn, partly reported in
Hu¨lsmann et al. (2006). Sampling and processing was
done according to Horn (2003), considering only
epilimnetic samples, since roach preferentially dwell
close to the surface (Kahl and Radke, 2006a). The
duration of the winter stagnation was determined as the
period with ice cover. Statistical analyses were per-
formed using the open source software R (http://
cran.r-project.org/).Results
Water level ﬂuctuations and spawning of roach
In Saidenbach Reservoir, there were great year to year
differences in water level ﬂuctuations (Fig. 1). In the
years 1998–2000, the hydrological regime of the
reservoir was marked by a high water level in spring
and a decrease of the water level in summer. Those parts
of the shoreline with gentle inclinations, which fell dry
were infested by terrestrial vegetation during the
remaining season. After the spring ﬂood in 2001, the
reservoir was ﬁlled completely over the whole year,
caused by the release of water from an uphill-situated
reservoir. This permanent inﬂow led to inundated dense
terrestrial vegetation in the littoral zone. After a slight
decrease of the water level in the ﬁrst-half of 2002, a
strong ﬂood occurred in August 2002, leading to an
overﬂow of the reservoir. The year 2003 was marked by
a long and extreme drought with a strong water level
decrease of 14m and widespread development of
terrestrial vegetation at the desiccated areas. The strong
increase of the water level in 2004 led to inundation of
the terrestrial vegetation again. Because of the relatively
high water level and low ﬂuctuations in 2005, the
terrestrial vegetation remained inundated.
The peak of roach spawning activity in the years
1998–2005 was between 10 and 20 May. Roach spawned
in the shallow water and had a preference for inundated
plants but also used other material as spawning
substrate, such as stones. In the years 1998 and 2003,
there was a strong decrease, in the year 2000 a slight
decrease in the water level within the ﬁrst 14 days after
spawning (Fig. 2). In all other years the water level was
nearly constant (1999, 2001, 2005) or increased (2004)
within the ﬁrst 14 days after spawning of roach.
Length–frequency distribution of roach and
determinants of year class strength
The length frequency distribution of roach in
Saidenbach Reservoir was generally characterised by
distinct cohorts in the range of lower lengths and clear
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Fig. 1. Water level of Saidenbach Reservoir for the years 1998–2005. The dashed horizontal lines indicate the water level at which
the reservoir is ﬁlled completely. The spawning dates of roach are marked by the vertical dashed lines. Note the sudden rise in water
level due to the ﬂood in August 2002.
U. Kahl et al. / Limnologica 38 (2008) 258–268 261breaks between these cohorts (Fig. 3). From 1998 to
2002, there was a constant alteration of years with and
years without good recruitment of roach. In those years
characterized by falling water levels shortly after the
spawning period, the recruitment was poor (1998, 2000,
2003), resulting in a ‘‘gap’’ in the length–frequency
distribution for length classes corresponding to the 1+
year class in the following year. By contrast, in years
with constant water levels during the spawning period,
there was a good recruitment of roach (1999, 2001, 2004,
2005). In these years, with the exception of 2004, the
largest specimen of the 0+ cohort appeared in the
catches. In 2004, ﬁshing took place earlier (late July)
than in the other years and this is the most likely reasonthat 0+ roach did not grow into catchable size classes.
Especially in 2001, there was a very strong recruitment
of roach that appears most prominently in the length
frequency distribution of the year 2002 (note the
different axis scale) and also in the following years. In
2002, there was at least some recruitment of roach that is
visible in the smallest size classes in the length frequency
distribution (Fig. 3). The year 2003 was marked by the
strongest water level decrease shortly after the spawning
period of roach within the period of investigation. No
recruitment of roach was observed. After visual inspec-
tion of the length frequency distribution from summer
2003 and according to available length at age data
we assigned the smallest size-classes (100–110mm,
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Fig. 2. Water level of the Saidenbach Reservoir during the ﬁrst 14 days after spawning of roach for the years 1998–2005. Note that
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1+. The exceptional year 2003 (concerning water level)
was followed by 2 years with good recruitment
associated with increasing or stable water levels during
the spawning period of roach in 2004 and 2005,
respectively. In the length frequency distribution of
2006, this resulted in some overlap of the 1+ and 2+
cohorts. According to the length at age data available
we considered the size class 100–110mm, half of the size
class 110–120mm and one-third of the size-class
120–130mm to belong to the age class 1+.
Median summer surface temperatures ranged between
16.4 and 20 1C (Table 1), differing signiﬁcantly
(Kruskal–Wallis w2 ¼ 63.1, d.f. ¼ 7, po0.01). The sum
of day degrees ranged from 2944 to 3438. Bothtemperature values were not correlated (Spearman rank
correlation rS ¼ 048, p ¼ 0.24) and both showed no
correlation to cohort CPUE of 1+ roach (rS ¼ 0.27,
p ¼ 0.52 and rS ¼ 0.098, p ¼ 0.82, respectively). The
density of crustacean zooplankton ranged between 0.41
and 1.0mgwwL1 (median values during summer),
differing signiﬁcantly between years (Kruskal–Wallis
w2 ¼ 17.61, d.f. ¼ 7, p ¼ 0.014). No relation to year
class strength of 1+ roach was visible (rS ¼ 0.17,
p ¼ 0.69). The duration of winter stagnation was also
not correlated to cohort CPUE of 1+ roach
(rS ¼ 0.195, p ¼ 0.64). The maximum water level
decrease within the ﬁrst 14 days after spawning
(1998–2005), however, showed a signiﬁcant negative
correlation to the CPUE of the one year old roach
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This corroborated the direct observations 1 week after
spawning of roach in 2003, when many roach eggs were
found dried up at the shore of the reservoir.Discussion
The European roach is a very successful ﬁsh species,
widely distributed over Europe and very abundant in
many European lakes. Nevertheless, roach recruitment
success can vary dramatically between different years.
For example, temperature and discharge have aninﬂuence on the year class strength of roach in rivers
and streams (Nunn et al., 2003). Spawning is often
unsuccessful in deep, valley-shaped lakes and reservoirs
with a lack of shallow sites, which causes great
oscillations in the strength of year classes (Pivnicka
and Svatora, 2001). Here, we provide an explanation for
this phenomenon: water level reduction shortly after
spawning of roach may result in a total loss or at least
substantial reduction of cohorts of roach when eggs fall
dry on substrates they are attached to in very shallow
water.
Water level ﬂuctuations may have an impact on the
recruitment success of ﬁsh species using the littoral zone
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Table 1. Parameters possibly inﬂuencing year class strength of roach in Saidenbach Reservoir
Year Median T
(min–max) (1C)
Cumulative day
degrees (1C)
Median zooplankton
(min–max) (mgwwL1)
Duration ice
cover (days)
Max. water
level change
(cm)
Cumulative
CPUE of
1+ roach
1998 17.2 (11.3–21.8) 2944 0.41 (0.11–0.98) 39 43 0
1999 18.5 (11.5–22.3) 3214 0.47 (0.20–2.15) 43 3 1086
2000 17.8 (11.5–22.4) 3438 0.57 (0.28–1.14) 60 10 0
2001 16.4 (11.5–22.5) 3066 0.43 (0.14–1.69) 33 0 7678
2002 18.8 (11.5–22.8) 3041 0.70 (0.42–2.18) 106 7 158
2003 20.0 (11.6–25.0) 3238 1.03 (0.42–2.07) 85 39 0
2004 17.6 (11.5–23.1) 3003 0.73 (0.33–1.80) 102 161 548
2005 18.3 (11.6–22.7) 3131 0.91 (0.34–1.75) 100 8 798
Median temperature (min–max) and cumulative day degrees, calculated from daily surface temperatures during periods with T411.5 1C (see section
‘‘Methods’’, for explanation); median crustacean density (mgwwL1) in the epilimnion during periods with T411.5 1C; duration of winter
stagnation (ice cover) following the given year; maximum water level change during 14 days after spawning of roach (cm) and cumulative CPUE
(summed from single length classes given in Fig. 3) for 1+ roach 1 year later.
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be important for survival: Mirogrex terraesanctae is an
endemic ﬁsh species in Lake Kinneret spawning in the
shallow littoral on recently inundated stones free of
algae. The breeding success of that ﬁsh species depends
on the rate and extend of rise in lake level, which
determines the availability of suitable spawning sub-
stratum (Gafny et al., 1992). On the other hand, water
level ﬂuctuations can have fatal consequences for ﬁsh
recruitment. Such impacts include insufﬁcient water
level variation to enable pike to spawn in ﬂooded
terrestrial vegetation (Fortin et al., 1982) and too much
variation resulting in exposure of eggs due to falling
water levels (Winﬁeld et al., 1998). The second factor
seems to be the reason for the bad recruitment of roach
in the years 1998, 2000, 2002 and 2003 in Saidenbach
Reservoir which is supported by the signiﬁcant negative
correlation between the water level decrease after
spawning and the CPUE of the 1-year-old roach in the
succeeding year. The observations of dried roach eggs
along the shoreline in the year 2003 gave evidence that
the water level decrease shortly after the spawning
period can cause a total loss of a roach year class. Roach
is a single-spawning ﬁsh with a short spawning season
(Rinchard and Kestemont, 1996) and spawns in the
shallow littoral, preferring vegetation and generally
requires some kind of spawning substrate (reviewed in
Lappalainen and Tarkan, 2007) very close to the surface
(Gillet and QueTin, 2006). Thus, a slight water level
decrease in the period between spawning and hatching
can result in the loss of a whole year class as, e.g.
observed in 2003. Concerning biomanipulation, this fact
provides the opportunity to reduce roach recruitment by
lowering the water level shortly after the spawning
period.
Unfortunately, our data do not allow to provide a
clear threshold value of water level decrease which will
result in a substantial reduction of recruitment of roach.Those years with deﬁnitely no recruitment were char-
acterised by a water level reduction of about 40 cm
(1998, 2003), in years with a water level decrease of
about 10 cm, recruitment either failed completely (2000)
or was low to intermediate (2002, 2005). This might
suggest that in Saidenbach Reservoir, a water level
reduction of 20–30 cm shortly after spawning will likely
sufﬁce to drastically reduce hatching and thus recruit-
ment success of roach.
If eggs successfully hatch, certainly other factors may
inﬂuence year class strength. Intraspeciﬁc competition
for cladoceran zooplankton within and between roach
year classes caused 2-year cycles in roach recruitment in
the small and shallow Alderfen Broad (Cryer et al.,
1986; Perrow et al., 1990). In the length–frequency
distribution of roach in Saidenbach Reservoir, 2-year
cycles in recruitment are also visible from 1998 to 2002.
2002 and 2003, however, were two consecutive years
with little and without recruitment success of roach,
while in 2004 and 2005 (and actually also in 2006, see
Fig. 3), there was recruitment. This suggests that there
are no stable 2-year cycles in roach recruitment. One
might argue that the year classes after 2001 were
negatively inﬂuenced by the exceptionally strong year
class of 2001. But the zooplankton dynamics in
Saidenbach Reservoir are not comparable to that
reported from Alderfen Broad, showing remarkably
stable seasonal patterns each year since the early 1990s
(Horn, 2003). Moreover, zooplankton densities rather
tended to be higher in 2002 and 2003 compared to
earlier years (Table 1, compare Hu¨lsmann et al., 2006).
Thus, we conclude that the 2-year cycles of roach
recruitment between 1998 and 2002 and the low
recruitment in 2002 and 2003 were not the result of
intraspeciﬁc competition between roach year classes.
Zooplankton data in general did not corroborate any
relation to roach year class strength. However, since 0+
roach stay in the littoral zone, pelagic zooplankton data
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Moreover, we only considered crustacean zooplankton,
while during the probably most critical phase shortly
after hatching small rotatoria and nauplii will be much
more important since larger crustaceans are no suitable
food due to gape limitation. If one considers our
zooplankton data to represent food availability later in
summer, they do not provide any indication of
representing a limiting factor for roach recruitment
success. It remains to be proven whether food avail-
ability might generally not be limiting for growth of 0+
roach. This was concluded for highly eutrophic water
bodies where temperature was found to be of prime
importance (Mooij and Van Tongeren, 1990; Mooij et
al., 1994). High growth rates during the ﬁrst season were
found to be positively related to survival and thus year
class strength both due to reduced predation and
reduced winter mortality (Kirjasniemi and Valtonen,
1997; Mehner et al., 1998). Our data did not allow to
calculate growth of 0+ roach, but recruitment based on
1+ cohort strength was unrelated to zooplankton
densities, temperature and winter duration. The prime
factor, instead, was the water level change after
spawning of roach. This is most likely due to the fact
that any other factor besides water level change can only
have an effect on year class strength if successful
hatching occurred at all. In water bodies with ranges
of water level changes common in reservoirs, this factor
will likely be of overriding importance.
Another factor inﬂuencing the recruitment success
(after successful hatching) is the availability of refuges
for juvenile roach to avoid predation. Structural
complexity may form an almost complete refuge for
juvenile roach from predators (Persson and Eklo¨v,
1995). In the year 2001, an additional permanent inﬂow
of water from an uphill situated reservoir from spring
onward led to a band of inundated dense terrestrial
vegetation at the shore line. This vegetation was not
only a perfect habitat for roach to spawn but also for the
larvae and juveniles to hide. Neither stocked brown
trout nor perch were successful in preying on young
roach in this habitat (Kahl, unpublished data). In this
way, a very strong year class of roach was produced
despite the initiated biomanipulation experiment and
despite the enhanced stock of piscivorous ﬁsh (Hu¨ls-
mann et al., 2006). Hence, the roach year class of 2001
appears as the strongest in the length–frequency
distribution within the period of investigation.
Quite the opposite was true for 2003: apart from the
exposure of eggs, the falling water level in this year acts
negatively in a second way on roach recruitment. A
strong water level decrease causes a loss of refuges from
predation for roach, when the formerly deeper areas not
covered with submerged vegetation become the littoral
zone. Furthermore, the falling water level causes an
increase in the ﬁsh density and thus enhances theprobability to encounter a predator, thus amplifying the
efﬁciency of an enhanced stock of piscivorous ﬁsh
within a biomanipulation experiment. This is supported
by an enhanced proportion of ﬁsh in the food of the
stocked brown trout in the year 2003 in the Saidenbach
Reservoir (Radke and Kahl, unpublished data).
In our experiment in Saidenbach Reservoir, the
biomass proportion of brown trout on the ﬁsh commu-
nity did not further increase after initial stocking until
2004, despite continuous stocking (Hu¨lsmann et al.,
2006), similar to experience with stocking piscivorous
ﬁsh from Czech reservoirs (Seda et al., 2000). Since the
degree of piscivory of brown trout is strongly size
dependent, it was concluded earlier that the proportion
of large trout should be as high as possible (Radke et al.,
2003). Concerning the potential predation impact of
brown trout on roach, due to predator–prey length
relations (L’Abee-Lund et al., 1992; Vehanen et al.,
1998) especially the ﬁrst two-year classes of roach are
vulnerable to predation, corresponding to maximal prey
length of about 15 cm TL (M. Pitsch, unpublished data),
whereas the older roach are within a size-refuge and
accumulate there (Kahl and Radke, 2006b). This is the
reason why a reduction of roach by stocking with brown
trout is generally only conceivable with a time lag of
some years. As long as a relatively high stock of large
roach is abundant, due to their high reproductive
potential, the establishment of such a good year class
as in 2001 seems difﬁcult to prevent even by enhanced
densities of piscivores, if conditions are optimal for
recruitment (and unfavourable for predation). Under
such conditions, additional biomanipulation tools are
needed to guarantee a successful restructuring of the ﬁsh
community within a reasonable time scale. However,
due to its depth and size, the Saidenbach Reservoir is
not suitable for seining as it has been performed in many
biomanipulation experiments in smaller and more
shallow lakes (Bergman et al., 1999; Meijer et al.,
1999; Mehner et al., 2001).
Similar to natural waters, the water level of reservoirs
is strongly inﬂuenced by the inﬂow, which itself depends
on precipitation in the catchment area. However,
opposed to natural waters the inﬂow of water from
uphill-situated reservoirs within a system of intercon-
nected reservoirs and the outﬂow to the river below are
factors which give the possibility to regulate the water
level in reservoirs. Thus, the operator of the reservoir is
able to inﬂuence the water level actively and by this the
ﬁsh community. Since spawning time and spawning
place of perch and pike, two common predatory ﬁsh
species in central and northern Europe, are different
from that of roach, the reduction of the water level
shortly after spawning of roach has no negative
inﬂuence on these predatory ﬁsh species. From the
observations presented here (the years 2001 and 2003
representing the extremes), we can conclude that water
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tions can have a strong impact on the recruitment
success of roach. Consequently, water quantity manage-
ment can decide on success or failure of a biomanipula-
tion and can be used as an additional biomanipulation
tool to reduce planktivorous ﬁsh stock and to improve
water quality in reservoirs. From the perspective of
water managers, a water level reduction even in the
order of magnitude of only 20–30 cm certainly has an
economic trade off. It would be worthwhile to study the
economic effects of short-term water level reduction
versus the positive effects of improved water quality for,
e.g., drinking water treatment.Acknowledgements
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